
GNTH National/Regional Network : RESPADD Lieu de santé sans tabac
Institution/Organization/Company

2017/8  Network Activities  

LOGO 

Advocate and Collaborate

We are committed in a task force for the reinforcement of smoke free policies in hospitals and healthcare services led by the 
French Government in partnership with the Regional health Agencies advocating for new smoke free aera (public garden, 
beaches, coffee terrasse), tobacco prices increases…

Sharing and Learning Activities

We elaborated a new training programm focusing on brief motivationnal interventions aiming at nurses and practionners
empowerment, care management skills reinforcement, knowledge and good practices dissemination.

We also provided healtcare practionners with up-to-date guidelines and good practices with specific guidelines to foster nurses 
engagement in tobacco cessation programs.

Joined:

Number of healthcare service members :

Number of Bronze members:

Number of Silver members:

Number of GOLD FORUM members:

Coordinate and Communication

«Lieu de santé sans tabac» strategy and communication development by new guidelines, staff training, health
promotion activities implementation in healthcare services, health community committment fostering (Moi(s) sans
tabac campaign, cessation programs for low income people and prisoners…).



GNTH National/Regional Network : RESPADD
Lieu de santé sans tabac

Institution/Organization/Company

Activities and  Plan for 2018/9

LOGO 

Advocate and Collaborate

We support advocacy work in new tasks forces (health promoting schools, health promoting hospitals, health impact 
evaluation…), Health promoting hospitals national and regional conferences organization (nurses good practices in the addiction 
field, promoting psychosocial skills in school settings…)  

Sharing and Learning Activities

Joined:

Number of healthcare service members : 540

Number of Bronze members:

Number of Silver members:

Number of GOLD FORUM members:

Coordinate and Communication

Fostering and reinforcing hospitals and healthcare services committment in smoke free hospitals and healthcare services and 
global health promotion with a tremendous effort on smoke free policies implementation and sustainability, more communication 
devices (online and offline) and a strong coordination (recruitment of 2 additional technical officers).

and Communicate

To follow up with our 2018 training dynamic, we plan to train more that 200 healthcare practionners in 2019, focusing on brief
motivational intervention for tobacco cessation and global health promotion implementation guidelines dissemination in 
partnership with the French Health Agency and the HPH international Secretary. 


